The Town Board of the **Town of Shelby, La Crosse County, Wisconsin**, hereby provides its written notice and an agenda of the **Public Meeting of the Town Board** of the Town of Shelby for **Monday, June 13th, 2016 4:30pm**. The Town Clerk has provided communication of this public meeting to the requisite news media and to the official town newspaper. The public may provide comments to the Town Board if a period for public comment is noted on the agenda and upon recognition by the presiding officer.

**AGENDA**

- Call Town Board Meeting to order
- Pledge of Allegiance
- Approve Minutes of 5/23/16 & 5/25/16
- Approve Payment of Bills
- Citizen Concerns
- County Zoning and Board of Adjustment Applications:
  - W5873 Rochelt Road Parcel #11-2239-1 for Shane Sadlmayr for a Variance to build a detached garage 24’ x 36’
- Conditional Use Permit for Riteway Bus Company to allow for school bus facility at N635 State Road 35 parcel 11-2074-0.

- Old Business
- New Business
  - Discussion and possible action re: to Acquire parcels for SYB ball fields from La Crosse County.
  - Discussion and possible action re: New Officers for Fire Department.
  - Discussion and possible action re: To appoint representative to LAPC Transit Coordinating Council or Bike & Pedestrian Advisory Committee
  - Discussion and possible action re: Crossing Guard for Hagen Road & Hwy 33
  - Discussion & possible action re: renewal applications of the following for a Class B Beer & Liquor License from July 1, 2016 to July 1, 2017 and various other tavern related licenses:
    1) David Marquart for Charlie’s Inn, W5104 US Hwy 14/61
    2) Mt. La Crosse, Inc for Mt La Crosse, W5549 Old Town Hall Rd, Todd Shini (agent)
    3) Pickett Bros. Enterprises, LLC for Alpine Inn, W5717 Bliss Rd, James Pickett (agent)
    4) Timmer’s 10 Mile Pub, LLC, W5616 Eddie, Ave, La Crosse WI Stephanie Timm, (agent)
    5) GMC, Inc. for All Star Lanes, 4735 Mormon Coulee Rd., Nancy Gardner (agent)
    6) Discussion & possible action re: renewal application of a Soda Water and Cabaret License from July 1, 2015 to July 1, 2016 for La Crosse County – Goose Island Camp Ground, W6488 Cty Rd GI Stoddard, WI, James Speropulos Manager
  - Town Board may adjourn and go into closed session pursuant to Section 19.85(1)(e) for the purpose of negotiations. This will be a closed session at 5:00pm.
Reports
- Fire Department – see attached
- Police Department – see attached
- Administrator/Treasurer – see attached
- Clerk – see attached
- Town Chairman -
- Supervisors –

- Agenda Items for the next Board Meeting on Monday, June 27, 2016.

Adjournment

The order of the agenda may be changed to accommodate visitors. Some items on the agenda may not be discussed if time does not permit. Requests from persons with disabilities who need assistance to participate in this meeting should be made to the Clerk’s Office at 788-1032, Ext 2 with as much advance notice as possible.

Notice posted: 6/9/16  Media notified: 6/9/16  Michelle Kind, Clerk WCMC